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FIRST COLLEGE GAME.
Frankiin Defeats Hanover, 9 3

UA'ri'LED!

Erroi-s! Errors! lirroi-s to the 
riylit of us; errors to tlie left of us^ 
volleyetl ami tluimleriHl-ai^il spoke 
in seore. Thus it wife ihat Han
over, onliLstSaturilay, lo.stusplen- 
iliti chance to win the lii‘.st co)i(<4je 
Inline of tlie seastm.

Till the fourth inninjTi »t was as 
pretty as you couKl wish‘to see. 
everythint; working smoothly ami 
■Hanover leailinjf, 1-0. 'I'hen Han
over ileeiileO to quit pla.vin^: hall 
ami .see if she could not etiual the 
^W'ijjht Hros. in aerial stunts, ami 
to their creilil, it may he said, that 
they had said VVrijfht Itros. tieil to 
a.stick. 'I'he hnirth ended 3—1, 
favor of Franklin.

Then tliiiu.^ moved nicely, until 
the.'eiifhth. Oh! it was just loo aw
ful to .-tell about. Eveiytldny: 
CJunUnl, hunts, .sinj;le.s, Te.\as Eea- 
truers, all counted for .score. For 
a wiiile it.seemed like the chief end 
ami aim of Hanov»>r wius to see how 
far tlu*y couki “slinjr the piH” 
fi-om where it helontfeil. Score !) 
-3.

Dawson pitched a splemrul trame, 
ifettinif eiirlit strike-outs ami allow
ing only two hits. Nowlin pla.ved 
a gmaj gaine at lii'st and Drew did 
weirout iii h..i’his corner of the park. 
At batting and ha.se-running we 
hiul it all over the visitors, Harri
son and Nowlin shown particularly 
in this lino ami together they 
brought in Hanover's runs. Now
lin 2, Harrison 1.

The game in innings:
1. Nichols and Moran struck, 

out; Beam got a lino pass ami Bry
an was out at lirst on a groumlor 
to Cooley. Harrison got lir.st on 
a bunt; Cooley groumled to 3d ami 
Beam threw Harri.son out at 2nd; 
Cooley safe; Allison sacrilied Cool
ey Ui 2nd hy grounder to Moran; 
k. Miller groumled U) pitcher, 
out at 1st.

a, Mulligan out at 1st, Cooley 
to Nowlin; Drew caught Thomp
son's high foul after a good run; 
Brosvn grounded U) Cooley and got 
1st, Cooley to Nowlin.

Nowlin was hit hy hull ami got a 
base, .stole 2nd; H. Miller out at 
1st, Moran to Brown; Nowlin got 
3rd; Drew struck; Brown muffed 
Thompson’s liy ; Nowlin scoreil and 
Thompson safe on 1st; Dawson 
groumled out to 2nd.

3. Sellick <)ut, Dawson to Now
lin; Nichels out, Dawson,to Now
lin; Moran groumled to .shoi*t, Al
lison fumbled, ami .Moran wassjifo; 
Beam famunl.

Hai rison got a pretty single hy 
second, stole 2nd; Cooley out, Mo
ran to Brown; Allison fanned; K. 
Miller Hied out U» Nichols.
. 4. Brian singled, got 2nd on 
wild pitch by Dawson; Mulligan 
got 1st, grounder to Cooley; 
Thompson .safe, grounder to Allis
on; Brown .safe on easy one to Al
lison; Bryan scored; Kitchio got 
1st on hit U) Ctwley; Mulligan 
scored; Sellick Hied out to H. Mil

ler; Nidevor fanned; Moran hit to 
Cooley and got 1st; Thompson 
scored; Beam hit to short and Rit
chie ran into it.

Nowlin out. Beam to Brown; K. 
Miller out, Bryan to Brown; Drew 
Hied out to short.

5. Bn an out, Dawson to Now
lin; Mulligan got l.st on out to Al
lison; Thompson knocked a high 
Hy behind short, which hit the 
ground afUn- an Alphoniie-Gaston 
stunt; Brown hit to Cooley who 
caught Mulligan at 3rd on forced 
run; Ritchie fanned.

'I'hompson fanned; Daw.son got 
1st on Inint; Thompson muffed 
Harrison's long Hy, hut recovered 
in time to catch Daivson at 2nc; 
liarri.son stole 2nd; Cooley got 1st 
on grounder to .Mulligan, and stole 
2nd; Allison out at 1st, Moiiin to 
Bi'own,

ii. Sellick got a base on halls; 
Nichels out on hunt to Dawson; 
Moran hit to AHi.son ami got 1st, 
stole 2nd; Cooley mulled Beauts 
grounder and Sellick .scored; Bryan 
fanneil; Cooley threw Mulligan out 
at 1st.

K. Miller but. Beam to Brown; 
Nowlin got liisit on Bjyan’s wild 
throw, stole 2nd; Sellick caught K. 
^iiller's Hy; Nowlin stole 3rd; 
l )rew grounded to pitcher, out at 
1st.

'I'homp.son out, Cooley to Now
lin; Brown out, Allison to Nowlin; 
Ritchie out, H. Miller U> Nowlin.

'rhomp.son fanned; Dawson out, 
Beam to Brown; Harrison got 1st 
on Mulligan's error, stole 2n(?7 
Cooley got a two bagger and Har
rison .scored; Co(»ley -stole 3rd: Al- 
ii.son got a line pass and was un- 
gniteful enough to steal 2nd; K. 
NIiller groumled out to .short.

8. Sidlock fanned; Nichols hit 
.safe to Dawson; Moran, base on 
halls, stole 2ml;Beam hjt toThomp- 
.son and Nichels scohhI; Beam stole 
2ml, Bryan got a hit and Moran 
aiul Beam .scoied; Mulligan hit to 
Allison; Bryan scored; Thompson 
fanned; Brown hit a three bagger 
to centerlield. Mulligan scoreil; 
Ritchie hit to Daw.son and got .safe 
at 1st, Dawson throwing home in
stead of.lst; Brown scored on wild 
throw of K. Miller; Ritchie got a 
base on halls; Nichels out, Allison 
to Nowlin.
. Nowlin hit to Mulligan and got 
1st on his error, stole 2ml; H. Mil
ler out. Mulligan to Brown; Drew

DEPAUW DEFEATS
.HANOVER.

DePauw 12 — Hanover 1.

LOCAL OPTION FIGHT.
Jefferson County Wi^le-Awake 

SUCCE^

SENIOR PLAY BEGUN..
At n recent incelinif of the Sen

ior cluss the ciust of cliimictoi's tor 
the Senior play wa-s announced and 

' copiiis of the wprk distributed.
The report of 1). C. HeynpKls, 

tlie Busine.sa Mcr. of Uie I'JUK Ue- 
voindi wius audited anil tlie Mar. 
Iionoralily discliaiKed.

Tlie followinif is tlie cast of cliar- 
acteisi of tlie iiliiy;

"Slie Stooiis to Conquer”
■ Goldainitli 

SirCliarles Marlow Lloyd Mann 
Mr Hardcastio .M. K. SclinaitUir 
Voiinif Marlow L. MiicDili
llasliiiKs T. II. Montitoinery 
'I'ony Liiinpliin II. M. Miller
Stinjjo Win. Niklau.s
Dijrjtory 1). C. Heynolds
Mrs Iliirdcastlo Mary lildinira
.Miss llardcaslle Emily Quick
Miss Neville Kutll Lee

VISIT .OF MINISTERS.
LastTliui-sday u'oek. tlie second 

hour classes were rudely di.stiirlied 
liy llio loiid and discoiilant honking 
of two aiitoiuuliiles From the-so 
autos a nuinher of dignilied, but 
pliauied looking gentlemen descend
ed and liegan investigating the col
lege. They visited .some of tlie 
moi-e inlere.sting classes and rapid
ly whiled away the liour until lime, 
fur Chapel.

At Cliapid it was learned by tlie 
stinlents that tlie visitors were .some 
of the minisUM’s wlio liad laieii at
tending the meeting of tlie New 
Albanv Pre-sliytery in Miulison at 
the First PresbyUirian CInircli, 
Tuesday evening and all day Wed
nesday. But, must horrible to tliink 
of, it was also learned that the 
most welcome visitois numbered 
thirteen, and consequently fearful 
results were imininent.

The Local Option wave which 
has swept pretty thoraughly over 
the State of Indiana, has struck 
Jeffeinun County with a great 
force. Naturally a county with a 
number of "river towns’^ is hal'd 
Ui rid of tlie saloon evil, but the 
"dry” enthusiasts are conHdent 
that they will have success in the 
pitclied buttle today. (April SO,)

An.v- thinking man cannot help 
Imt .see tliat tlie thing that will do 
the most good for himself, his fam
ily, his property, his countr.v, his 
religious life, is the sliutting down 
of tlie .sulooius.- For this reason a 
number of Hanover's professors' 
liave miulo many speeches, cover
ing pretty tlioroughly, all of Jeff- 
ei-son County.

Tlie.se speeches dealt at times in 
refuting ridiculous claims made 
liy till! hard-pushed "wets” and at' 
times with enumerating the many, 
many lulvantages gained by Local 
Option. By such able refutation 
the plea concorning taxation, for 
instance, was completely disproved 
as was also tlie otlier pleas.

This home enthusiasm was aided 
Tuesday evening by G. W. Young, 
who gave a very able address in 
i^« ehurob.

In cliaiMil Mouda,v morning. Dr. 
Millis exhorted tlie voting stu
dents to weigh the subject well in 
tlieir minds before they vote on 
Friday. He gave such astounding 
ligures of gain by this move that 
everyoiiB clearly saw the possible 
;reut gain to the country and Col
lege.

The.v came to usrapidl.v enough, 
ler out, inuiiigan ui iiron ii; mew know. It is an old,
sacriliced Nowlin homo by ground-honored ciwUim that all diap
er to Moran; Miles out, Moran to I o| visitors, who have prepared 
Brown. |specclie.s, shall not leave without

9. Moran out. Dawson to Now-j mo.ssagn. But con-
lin; Beam got iiMiree-sack oh Hill- p, citslom not one of tlie

thirlcen ministers was asked to ad
dress us. Tims two , misfortimos 
followed tlie unlucky thirteen, i. e. 
tiiird hour recibitions were hold, 
and the .students were unable to re
ceive .some good solid advice from 
our visiting ministeis.

rison's orro|'; Bryan out, Daw.son 
to Nowlin; .Sliiwson cauglit Mulli
gan’s foul.

Daw.son fanned; Harri.son fan
ned; Hlawson grounded out to 
Beam,

Hanover got four hits, Frank
lin two. Struck out, by Dawson K, 
by Moran IS.

K II
Franklin 0 0 0 S O' 1 0 5 0-9 9 
Hanover 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—3 4

liev. McArthur preached his 
farewell sermon last Sunday, in tlie 
llanovor Fresbylerian Church and 
also at Sharon Hill.

Win. McLelland, '00 has return- 
oil to his home in Hanover.' For 
the past two years ho has l>een in 
Fargo, North Dakota. Last fall ho 
was token seriously ill with ty
phoid fever and when nearly ro- 
covored, su.stoined a severe back
set. Ho is now much bettor and 
has returned home to recuporato.

Some of the linishing touchea 
have at last boon put on 'our Now 
A.ssombly Hall, to umko it areal 
place of meeting. This week a 
numlioi'of folding cliaira have been 
installed, so that the seating may 
lie uniform. Heratoforo chairs 
liavo been necessarily carried to 
tlie Hall from the Chaiiel and Y. 
M. C. A. Hall and of course tliat 
caused a lot of work;

UNION LIT SPECIAL 
laast Wednesday morning a call-, 

eil meeting of Union Literary So
ciety was held in their liall imme
diately after Chapel. The meeting 
lasted nearly an hour and was 
rather a .stormy session as there 
wore several imiiprtoiit questions 
brought up for coesideration.

Hugli Marble was elected Treas
urer, as the Treasurer chosen at 
the regular election refused to be 
installed. Marble was duly install
ed and will take over the books at 
the next regular meeting.

The last number of the Athletic 
Association Lecture Coui'se will be 
a musical progi'am by Madison tal
ent. It will be May 6, in Assem
bly Hall.
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The Mania,

The “eleanintrnp” mapia s(‘ems 
to have struck Hanover; or, at
least, the Colle^fe. For sevenil days 
men have been at work jrtitherintr 
up and burninjr all trash and brush 
on and about tlie College proper
ty.

Of coui’so this is not very evi
dent on.the campus, os that is al- 
WO.VS well kept, but it adds great
ly to the beauty of tlie hills and 
woods about the Colleifo. On the 
hill in front of Classic. Hall ande,s* 
i>ecially on the edi^es of the cam
pus considerable work is Udn^ 
done to make tiling more- attract
ive for sprin£f.

Those of the who r: Return
this lc»mmencement can stroll tiiru’ 
the woods on the hill and look ui>- 
on tlie l>eautiful river without fear 
of becomintr tanj;led in the undei- 
brush. Would it not be a line thintj 
for the peopb of the villojj:e to fall 

. in line and help make Hanover a 
place as pretty &s nature intended 
it< Let everybody catch this clean
ing-up mania. Get the yards, lawns
and hills all rid of trash of aii.i 
kind and the sea.son’s verdure will
do the decorating.

The Sime* Cape,
The following, news of collegia in- 

tei-est wa.s clipi>ed from a letter to 
Prof. Boyd, chairman of tlie Ath
letic Committee from Roliert Sims.

“The Athletic Com. of the fac
ulty has full and completi' charge 
of the basket-ball trophy and also 
of the Umnis cup. Same to la* 
kept in library on trtiphy shelf 
and until shelf is obtained, cups 
are to lie disposed of as the Com. 
see lit. Only the basket-ball cup 
always remains in their charge and
shall not be kept liy any one stu 
............................ ideident or l>o<ly of students. 1 would 

also suggest that basket-bjill cups 
be marked only by class winning 
some and yeai* won. No names 
whatever on cups. Tennis cups to 
be marked as usual. If won three 
years in succession by the some 
two men by actual play, forfeits 
not counting as winning the cup, 
the cup is to l>e retained by fra
ternity winning same, and 1 will 
furnish new cup. If men winning 
same see tit to inscrita> on cup 
something al>out their winning 
sa^e and then presenting to college 
for trophy shelf I think it would

be appropriate. Do not want cup 
to stay in any hall after trophy 
shelf is built only during Com
mencement w’eek. During vaca
tion periods cups to be placed in 
hands of Athletic Com. of the fac
ulty. 1 would also suggest that 
I)oth cups be engraveil at tlie same 
place the original engraving was 
done and this to be done by one of 
the membej-s of the Athletic Com.
personally. Tlie inscriptipns 
thus be uniform and placetlso tlioy
will not crowil nil over the cups”.

Press Club Meeting.
The Press Club held its regular 

montidy meeting Wednesday, Apr. 
21, in its office in the Thomas A. 
Hendricks Litirar.v. A full attend
ance of entliusiastic members made 
the meeting especially inUu'esting. 
In answer to tlu> club's ptaltion for 
membei’ship in the Slab* Press As
sociation, a letter from Mr Ihuv' 
kins, the president of that orgnii- 
i/ution, was read. Hesaullie would 
bring the matter before the Asso
ciation and was contident the peti
tion wouhl be favoi’ably receiveil. 
In a later letter the Cllub was in
structed to select a «lelegat(? to the 
annual meeting of the Association 
to be held with the Indiana Uni
versity Press Club, at Blooming- 
toil. .1.. B. Allison was selected as 
the Hanover Press Club i-i'pi-es- 
entative.

We hojie that by getting in clo
ser touch with the other Colleges

TP .............ami Preas Clubs of tlie staU\ our 
club will be liighly lienelitted in 
many ways, and especiall.v in jour
nalism.

Estell .M. Hairison was elected 
to succeed H. F. Davis, who was 
compelled to leave (-ollege for thi

Henry M. Lee ^

term. Mr Harrison represimts prac
tically the same college <>'ements
as did .Mr. Davis.

A line is attached to the regular 
tm’in fee, at Indiana Unixei-sity, 
when tlu' matriculation cards arc
turned in later than the ai>pointed 
time. This chronic lateness has at
times botliered considerably - lun'e 
in Hanover. It is to be remem
bered that a similai' rule could be 
adopted by our Faculty and pos
sibly to some ailvantage. The stu
dents should make it unnecessary.

Well, we were ilefeati'd liy 
Franklin last week, but remember 
ive still stand even in our numlH‘r 
of games lost and won and we have 
a good chance of keeping at least 
that average. But we inUuul to do 
lietU'r. That dasli of waU*r has 
evidently awakened our team.

There has been much giaal ten
nis weather the past week and the 
courts have been ociaipied eveiy 
available minute. 'I'he toiirnnuKMit 
that is to decide lyho will represent 
Hanover in tlie State meet has be
gun and is causing much interest. 
Robt. Millar, of Madison, is al
most certain to be one of the ivp- 
re>ientatives, but there is much 
doubt as to w ho will win the other 
plaa*. There are several graal
players computing and it is certain 
that Hanover will be well repre-
smited.

WE need the mone^v, you need the

Triangle..
Order TO-DAV. *1.60

SCHOOL TABLETS, PENCILS, 
- FANCY STATIONERY, 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS, 
Groceries, Shoes, Hardware

Its Almost Time for
Light Weight Underwear

We carry the Moat Complete Line of Gents Unr’erwear in J^adison

B. V. D. >0^ Prosknit Balbriggan 
Silk ^ Wool vi*^ etc.

Tl- P. Biukc will show you at-
In seiM'i’ati* garmenUs'or Unions

W. W. Burke & Son.
ALWAYS SOMKTIlING .NEW.

Come people say the name is all there 
is in advertising, that is so in a few 

cases.

OURS IS ONE

X C. HI LI.
STUDENT SUITIJES

STARLING-OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEGE

Mrrfcmcnl of STARLING MEDICAL COLI.SGk 
AND THE OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy
Aasocialed Hoipiula:

PSnTBRTAKT, ST. FBANCIfl, HAWK SB, ST. ANTflONV'S, 
LaV. HENCE. STATU, AND OHIO I'KHITBNTlAiv

SESSION for 1909-10 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,190$
5ko. M. Waturs. M a. 1 Ifun r

DepuMment of Mvdiciue 1

H. M. S*'MANS, n D.S., V)ean 
Dcp->riiiiviit orDcnUatry

l.R. miRiiACHKR.r, PH .Dean 
D- (Hirtiueiit of Pliarmacy

SUrllag-Obls Medical Callege 
>00-716 f»«rk St. COLUMBUS, o.

Do not |uH tuniips OH ro curie In 
Jnrgo Dlfces. It only wnstes fuel.

For'bulling siirmoii Ibc wnier inu8t 
be boiling, but for nil uihcr Hitb it 
Bhould only be wnrm.

ChestmUK Imve conKl(li>rnble food 
Tulae. The boiled nnd miiHhed pulp 
may be UKud un one ivuuid use meat 
or vegetablcH. evuii croijuetloB b^lug 
made of It.

0001.11*8 euli be tOiiiped with the bot
tom of u ••star” tumbler. Prose the 
bottuni of the glass into the unbaked 
cooky unlirtlie ludentatbms'are Im
printed upon (he <Tiki>. Flour the glass 
for the pui'iiiMe.

GEILE EROS.
TAILORS

lUH MAIN ST.
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Your Spring Suit U here, 
why not have it fitted now.

We take special pride in ^

The SAVOY
A snappy^suit, full of style, still

genteel. This is decidedly a ,young 
man’s garment. A three button, 
long lapel and dip front.

We are also headquarters for
■li ulliiu**“made to measure suits”

Why not get the best?
— — UIK-

HUB
PA I RK K LOWRY, PROP
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Remnant Sale.
Wall Paper 2, 3, 4 and 5c per roll 

up

1^ THE B. F. CALLOWAY CO

Freshmen Moonlight Excursion. ■■ i
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Come .ve! Come one anil all anil 

enjoy a moonlight riile up the riv
er will) the Fre.sliman cia.ss. .Meet

the boat at llahovijr’s upper laml- Academy, Faculty, Townsiieoplo 
ingand.spend a ileliglitfully bree/.y land other friends. Fvening of May 
evi'ning with us. Kvejyone invited, 1 5. 'ricUeUs foi* sale by Freslmian
the Students of the College ami,boys.*

state indoor meet. them for the 1. C. A. L. meet at 
Farlimm, May 15, that they were
tak’eu u]i'.

The Eighth Annual Stale Indoor 
Track Meet held at the Coliseum 
at the Fair Crounds at Indianapo
lis, Friday, Apiil 23, under the 
auspices of the Marion Clult, wjus 
won by Notre Dame, with a loUil 
of3C points. 1. 1). was second 
witli^lU and Wabash third with 10. 
DePauw made 7, Earlham (>, 
Franklin 0 and unattaclied H.

Our team of lliree men went be
yond expectations as they neai'ly 
landed within the money in the hho

LANE THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Seventy.«ighlh Seuion. 
Corporation with Univeraity of 
Cincinnati for Advanced degree.

FORINFOKMATION APFLV TO

Free. WILLIAM McKlBBlN

LL EAST AND 
WE.ST OAKS 

,STOP AT

Hoffmans

BARBER SHOP

and the 440. Harry Voris besides 
running third in the fastest heal of 
the 1(0 yard dash, which was run in 
0(5 2-5 while the other beats and 
the linal was run in :0(5 3-5. ran a 
dose forth-in the 440 handicap.

He would have pulled a third, 
hut that lie was pocketed twice by 
the crowd of higli school athletes, 
who were in eveiy nice, Init who 
did nothing hut till up the track 
and make it hardei' for the college 
men, handicapped hehind them. ! le 
strained a Uuulon in this race and 
it left him out of the lioiL.sWp and 
jump.

Millis with a liandicap of eight 
yards.ran tlie half in the fa.st time 
of 2:0K, hut it lia|ipened that it 
was won in 2:04 2-5 and he linlsli- 
ed ju.st a .stride hehind the third 
man after pas.sing four others on 
the home stretch. Dike in tlie -MO 
the higli school men f'li'ced him to 
run way out on the edge of the 
track. P. C. Voi'is liuished a good 
sixth in this race.

'ITiese two men expected to go in 
tlie mile, hulas there was no warm 
dre.ssing-.'oom iioi* any place to 
hath,-they wen; not in any .shape 
for the long run after laying round 
for a hour in the cold. ,

They had expected to run wllli 
spiked shoes, hut found on gidling 
up there that they could not use 
them on'the tairhark track and 
were forced to run lu tennis slip- 

Millis ran his entire half 
with his shoes unlaced.

Coacii Nagel i.s more than pleas
ed with the showing of the team. 
The two Vorises had neinever been in 
a college meet before. And it was 
for the puriK)se of experiencing

Put a Little Sun
shine in your home

BOXING.
On VV'eilnesday night of last 

wei>kahuncli of the fellows met 
at the Sig House and engaged in a 
hoxing conle.st. Sever'd limits of 
from two to six rounds were ar- 
rangi'il a^id tliey were all fast ami 
fqrious. No deci.sions were leir 
dered, hut llarri.soii. Weeks and 
Weynolds .seemed to handle the 
gloves to the hast advantagt*.

There will he sevei'id more meet
ings before the end of the term and 
probably the organization of a box
ing club. This would cerlaitily 
he a good thing, for boxing Is one. 
of the most healthy iiml henelieial 
sports.

Tnd
6la$$

Ceading
€onTeciioner

ICE CRUM AND ICES 
SUPERFINE CHOCOUTES 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
HOME-MADE CANDIES

■ /“

B.lw...Miilb.int .oil W..1

W. H. ROGERS
GEBEST
hotel
120 E. Malo SIrsel 

CHAS.L. OEDEST.Prop. 
Das and Flaciric LIgbIs 

Hoi and Cold Oatbs

1j1o,v<I Mimii uni] his refreshment 
sltiml were very imieli in evidence 
lit Snturduy's mime.

- 1

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
WITH THE

People’s
Trust

Company
Cor. Main and Mulberry 

SUv
MADISON, IND,

Pays interest at the rate of 
3 1-2 per cent per annum on 
time deposits.

Acts us trustee, guardian, 
executor, administrator, as
signee, receiver and agent.

Writes all kinds of insurance 
on iiroperty.

Buys and sells bonds and 
notes.

Makes loans and investments 
.on apiiruvtid security.

■i

• _
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The Hanover College Triangle.
Cottly thy habit aa thy purse can 

buy.

SUIT of clotlies from 
two standpoints—that 
of the maker and timt 
of the purchaser. If 
the tailor has put his 

best efforts into it, sli^flitingno debest efforts into it, sli^flitingno de
tail, but aiming only at ciuality, it 
is a costly suit; but it is inexpen
sive h*om tlie customer’s standpoint 
for it is worth every cent,that lie 
pa.vs for it. Cheap, poorly con
structed garments, on the other 
hand, are dear at any price. The
tailoring which we offer our pat- 

e 1rons is costly yet the prices are low 
sun's $18.00 and up.

KREBS
“The Store Tliat Sets,The Tiice.

When thinking of Pliotogniiihs 
Focus your mind on--------

Spaulding’s
Studio.
WHEN you voted **yes** at 

the election today you hadday,
in mind the same idea of the 
up-lifting of the home that we 
have when we gather the days* 
news of the world. The Dem
ocrat prints that which no par
ent would object to. $2 a year

LOW PRICES FOR HIGH GRADE
We are not afraid of the large city stoi*es or small ones either, 

when it comes to good quality and low prices.
Our goods are bought direct from the manufacturer and mills, 

and at the same price os paid by the city store”. The lines of 
furniture and rugs are uniciue in this. We offer you better values, 
because we are under less expense and are satistied with less proHt.

We carry ao^'nusually good selection, and if we can please you 
with design, we can surely satisfy you with our low price.

V iV I Iv
M A 1)1 SON, INDIANA

COLLEGE BITS.
Miss Ilanict Elliott hus boon 

contined to hor room on account 
of tlii) effect of poison on hor hands. 

At least one of the championsiiiup
tennis try-outs liavo Ismn played.
It wits reported as hot, fast and 
furious, (let to work fellows, re
member the be.st fellow goes up
•state, and, at Imtst in this sport, 

ni.\ed

YOU’RE AS RXm TODAY 
AS YOU’LL EVER BE

So pay your 
Subscription

no politics whatever will be mixi 
in.

Prof. Sowers is buck at lost, full 
of enthusiiLsm and dasire to work 
the Freshmen and Academy stu
dents.

Prof. Tyler was on the sick list 
the last of last’ wei*k.

Thui-sday morning the base-ball 
team left Madison for (rieencastle, 
there to defeat I )ePauw. On the 
way back it is hoped they will jul- 
mini.sUu’ a similar punishment on
lately victorious Franklin. Captain
Miller and Coach Schollor have 
seen lit to withdraw a numlK5r of 
the former teaoi> If the team is 
benelitted, it was a goo<l move,

Don’t forget the Fre,shmen ex
cursion next Wodne.s(lny evening. 
May 5.

Accompanieil by his father, 
Greer Grimes returned from l^»is 
short visit home.

THE SOCKS YOU
♦CANT WEAR OUT

VF there is anything that is uncomfortable it is a sock with a hole in 
■ it.

M F there is one thing on earth that is unnecessary it’s that same “sock 
^ with a hole in it".

If there is one unnecessary sort of drudgery with which the house
wife has to contend it's darning.

Because-There are socks you can procure that do not develop holes 
—they are

This famous “Everwear" Hosiery is sold under a positive, steel-ribbed 
guarantee to wear you fur six months without developing the slightest 
hole, rip or tear.

Hear is the way this Guarantee reads:
This Guarantee is Absolute

We unr^rvedly guarantee that these six pairs of socks, if worn alter-

red socks be

Six Pairs for $1.50
SOLD ONLY AT

Marks & Benson Co.
HOSIERY COUNTER

Ml'S. Mann has gone to Indian 
apolls for a week’s visit, and the 
Girls’Dorm is now in charge of 
.Miss Frances Culbertson,

The Hetiks held a matinee dance 
in their hall, Tljursilay afternoon.

Several of the .student hotly .saw 
tlirf* presentation of “Dr. .lekyll 
and Mr, Ilytle”, in Mailison last 
week,

Perniissipii was given, Tue.sWay 
morning in Chapel, for voUn-s w-lio 
live in this county and who do not 
cai'e to voUi in IIanovt*r to go 
home and vote. Hut they were es
pecially urgt'd to 1)0 sure and put 
a ci'o.ss oppt)siU* the YES!

.Notice— Hanover yelled at the 
Franklin game last Friday.

Tuesday tnenlng the memlH»i*s 
of the Phi Gamma Delui, onUu- 
tained in their hall with a rainy 
day picnic. Every elFort was made 
to bring nature indoors and conser 
ipiently an enjoyable anil novel eve
ning was spent. Prof. Sowers and 
Ml.ss Ruth Igi^e were the(rhapnrons.

W. .1. Warner, of Huffalo, N. 
Y., for four yeai-s guard on the 
Cornell foot ball team, twice elect
ed captain and twice chosen for the 
All-American, hits signed a con
tract to coach the Wabash College 
team next fall. Warner was not 
:>nlyagood foot ball jdayer, but 
he has had experience on coaching 
for the last three yeai*s. He is a 
brother of Glenn S. Warner, the 
famous coach of the Carlisle Indi
ans. He will coach foot ball only, 
as he is a practicing lawyer of Buf
falo and coaches foot-ball as a va
cation. It is uniltti'.slood ho will 
be the highest .salarieil coach in In
diana.

A SUNDAY
afternoon stroll 
over the hills

Tftkas the lu.stre off of any 
kind of a shoe.
Then .vou liuve to

Shine ’em Up
Before you go out again. Re- 
inemiier, wo are iieadiiuartoi-s 
for all kiml.s of poli.siuK.

LiyUlD, PASTE AND 
COMBINATION.

Poli.shi'.s in Tan, Black or Ox 
Blood.
iot a Sliinoln PolLsIior and 
lon’l soil .your lingers.

All colors in Silk Oxford Laces

C. .A. STANTON’S SONS.
THE SHOEISTS

PRINCETON 

THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
PuiCETOK. 1. J.

FRANCIS LPAHON. D. D, LL. D. 
PRESIDENT

97111 Ainual Commenceinenl, Mayllh, 1909 
Opening rf the 98th Session, Seplenher 

16th, 1909

Finest Shirts
.Made.

MANHATTAN

$1.50,2 00, 2.50, 3.00
Complete Spring and 
Summer lines sold 
only in Madison, at

Ireland's
OF COURSE

College graduates of all denomina
tions are welcome.

Privilege of taking courses in 
Princeton University.

Address all correspondence to
REV. PAUL MARTIN,

Rtglslrar and Sacrelam, 
Princeton, N. J,

Stylish Tailored 
Suits For Women 
And Missei .so

fltllE ailvance Spring creations 
are exceedingly interesting 

1 and the lover of correct dress 
will be please<l with the many 

novel and correct ideas brought out.
Our a-ssortment embraces all that 

ia new and attractive in style, cut 
and material.

Beautiful and varieil are the 
shades and mixtures of the fabrics 
- wideiy different from the past 
styles. Brices range from

$9.90 TO $35.00

N. Hcruff & Sons
Madison’s Largest Store

I


